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JOSH '•.’IIITE TO PERFORM 
AT UM THURSDAY
MISSOULA—
Joslt White, folk sinner, actor and arrangement artist, is the first fall quarter 
entertainer scheduled to appear at the University of Montana.
He will nerform at 8:15 p.n. Thursday (Sent. 25) in the University Center Ballroom. 
The performance is sponsored by the Program Council of the Associated Students at UM.
White has entertained in coffee houses, folk rooms and night clubs throughout the 
country. He arranges many of the songs he sings and recently has released an album which 
includes his arrangements.
Each year White travels to more than 150 colleges and universities to entertain 
students. Also an actor, ’White lias appeared in five broadway plays and has starred in 
one off-broadway production.
White has been a guest on TV program's such as "Hootenanny," "Ben Jarod" and "The
Armstrong Circle Theater." In addition, he has traveled extensively abroad, appearing on 
European television.
Tickets for the concert are on sale at the UC Information Desk and at The Cartwheel.
Admission prices for the general public are $1.50 or $2.00. Student tickets are $1 
or $1.50.
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